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Republican Presidential Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT

Theodore Roosevelt, of New York.
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Chas. W. Fairbanks, of Indiana.
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he determined to try railroading anil fe
cured as hrakeman. He rose
to the position of conductor at.d
later made acnt at the little station of

Piedmont, W Va.,on the B. it O. rail
road. He later machinist and
leading collier. He projected and
carried to success the West iiymia
Central it Pittsburg railroad of which
he is now president. In recent years
his rise has heen rapid and substantial

Besides the presidency of the
Virginia Central & Pittehurg road he
holds similar position with the Pied
mont & Cumberland railway. Ho is

also at the head of the Davis National
bank of Piedmont.

Ho is at present member of the
States intercontinental railway

commission.
When 30 of was married

to Miss Kate A. Bantz, daughter rf
Judge Gideon llautz, one of the most
distinguished of the south.

An Inbustrial Meeting.

The meeting announced for the dis
cussion of small fruit and vegetable husi
ness for this vicinity was well

by the representative farmers
and business men of the place. All were
enthusiastically in favor of going into the
project and making it success It

the united opinion of nl present
that with little energy the and
vegetable industry be made pay-

ing and successful business in the valleys
tributary to Creek and

are experienced in fruit and vegeta
bio culture claim that this locality has
superior advantages in soil and climate
for the small fruit vegetable husi
ness. A committee was appointed conv
posed of J. A. Willis, D. C. Pitzer, and
C. O. White to tho work of getting
seed and plant stock for those who
want to go into the industry, and also to
ascertain if possible the acreage that will

be put in the first year. Parties are al-

ready looking over tho situation with
the view of establishing fruit and veg

itablo cannery hero, but there must bo

some assurance of something being pro
duced hero for it to can. It is positivi ly

certain, however, that enough will bo

raised, and that next season will pee

fruit and vegetablo canning and
Hacking establishmoi.t hero. .Myrtle
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ebrated with us, and the family visited
with relatives and friends for several

Miss Malin of Uoceburg is here
visiting her parents, and Miss Mabel
Malm has returned from teaching near
(tardiner.

Miss Mittie Applejjate, who lus spent
about two years in Utah returned home
Sunday and will pjnd the summer with
her mother.

Yes, we celebrated ! I he day was an
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Circuit Court Notss.

The following eases have added

lo the circuit court ducket:
Lyman K. Knapp vs. John W. and

Klizaln'th A. Bennett ; ac:".on to
fMtiO IS alleged to b due on a promi-sor- y

n W, to ther niih interest at 9 jHjr

cent from 7, ItKM. Attachment has

leen levied on tin following real pro-

perty of defendant: S of mv Vj and

lots 3 and 4, quarter of L tp 2tf r l
west containing hr'J IS

John A HolwIingN Co., vs. Ja..
A. Sterling; action l recover f.o.'.u,
alleged to bo due lr wire and
material furnislipl f--r use in the

of the Drain and Coast
phono certificate of attach
ment against the defendant has leen
issued hut no return has far Wen

by the sheriff.

Hans Christofferfen vs. Wm. J. and
Nicholas Moore; action to recover

damages for being induced by defend

ants to tile, under the Timber and btone
Act, upon a parcel of which
was subsequently discovered by plaintiff

to contain two valid and subsisting
claims. Tho land in question is

the b)s of aw?4 anil s,S, of eei of 10,

tp 33 s, r 5 west.

Frank Mclutyre vs. Henry Clay Bo

ern

tec

hernia Mining Co., suit to foreel sea
Hen on mining property of defendant to

satisfy a claim of $503.20, alleged to be

due for rerfornied on property in
question.

forefinger.

L B. vs. tho town of Myrtle

Creek and W. V. Hurst, Bet-orde- r

thereof ; petition a writ of review in

a case tho plaintiff was

$ 15 and costs for assault and battery.
The plaintiff avers the City Uecord-e- r

of Myrtle Creok extended his juris
diction in overruling a demurrer to the
complaint and imposing a as

is no city ordinanco governing
cases.

Here Is ilie Chance fo- - You.

For sale or rent ; n good farm about 0

miles from the city, in good condition

80 acres in cultivation. House, bai n,

and outbuildings. Continuous living

on the place. Crop of grain now

growing that should bo harvested
Mnnlilnnrv anna with lllaCO. See

home with the feeling that
"No people on earth so happy as we
With our and our Fourth of July.

Canyonvllle Items.

Mrs. John continues to im-

prove.
We had a good shower Friday which

tK;uefi tted gardens.'
Mrs. 1. Co nc) ins in now able to

be the house.
Fred Bonebrake and have

relatives here.
W. H. Iientzeu will leave in a few

days for Delamar, California.
Miss Laura Pardee has returned to

her school on Upper Cow Creek.
11. H. Ohott has from an ex

tended to Illinois and other Fasl
joints.

mining

wherein

visiting

returned

While cutting wood one day lust week
Max Kimmel almost severed his left

II. J. Wilson and family have
ed to Kiddle after a short vacation on

their farm near here

Mrs. Sarah Hounds, of Myrtle CreeV

is makini; her with Mary
Kitzmiller at present

"Miss Lizzie
Friday to spon

i?iem arrived j
the summer her

sister, Mrs. Fallin.

C. lodged has recovered suifi-eient- ly

from a stroke of jmralyeis to en-

able her to in? taken to Medford.

The Ladiet Aid Society sold ice

cream one alternron Urt week The
proceeds uo toward building a sidewalk

front of the parsonage.

wlebratimi was a decided
and credit is dne the Canyonville
junior band for their efforts. goodly
number attended and expressed
themselves as having spent a pte.isant
lay. was conspicuous by iu
absence. Hon. M. Brown delirer-e- J

the oration. Miss FKira Wilson rewl
th Declaration oi Independence r:vi

the
new

Then as
rATn'irntinn

be- -

to

the

mae

census

cool

West

years

thoFe

,'ood

Alice

unuunawv

wife

visit

return

with
John

all

was

THE OF OF SEItVIA.
Tlio con.nalwn r uu.ir- - funetiom

T.ar j:- -
..fSorn. br..U ibu. th- - ntw.-tu- Ki -- j!-mi1

l)iair anI foully munl-rv.- 1 nw Kibr l.n wa
anful crime,

office io hu KoTtrnnwut.

Ken

recover

.Inly

s,
acred.

Sons

other

Tele
Line. A

so

made

(Vj

entry land

labor

Saxton
City

for
lined

that

fine, there

wator
at

Fallin

around
been

home Miss

success
much

Oeo.

such

Railroad Terminal Bought

GKA.vr? P.xs. July
gronml" in thi? city
A C. Kail wav between

lioddrss

SerTUhx

uupoftnt

t.-T- he fnrnisliin iusn opoa mad

Klrk4U.
Grants Pais VaEr.

Crejcent Citv have been IxMight. Hie
deal when sheep, open season July to
monev and deeils were tnrneil to
their respective owner. The land in
question was bonded ami w.is to
bought by our citiiens and turned over
to the railroad conijwny as soon the
road was star .ed. The bond would ex-- ij

pire on the I2th inst., ami while
had legnti on the road its promoters
were not a mood to give up the plau.
So the railroad company advanced the
greater part of the sum necessary to buy.

the land and when the road is completed
the amount is to returned, the
land now paid from joint fund will

then he made good to them as per agree-

ment in the first, instance. This deal
lias a good business like aspect and is

taken as a splendid indication that the
road will be built the near fu'.ure.

City Treasurers' Notice.

Notice is hereby given Unit all
holding city warrants ondorsod prior to
Aug. 27th, 1902, requested to present
the same to the city treasurer for pay-

ment, as interest will cease thereon after
the date this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Ore., JulyS, 1901.
H. Sloocm,
Citv Treasurer.

Instruments Repaired or Packed.

The Burr Music House is now pre-

pared to repair your piano, organ or any
other kind instrument and also makes
a specially of safetly packing musical
instruments for shipment. Charges
reasonable and satisfaction

Jy 1 tf

Teccher Wanted.

Principal for the Yoncalla
school. Elderly gentleman preferred.
Also teacher for intermediate depart-

ment same school. Address
to E. Hklmwull,

J4-1- 1 Clerk Dist. 32.

When bilious take
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale

at once. Louis Barzkk. jll-21- p by A. C. Marstcra & Co

GROCERIES, FRUITS AND

234I

7la coop largest and

best assortmant of Staple

and JZancy J-res-h

fruits and farm
in tia city, and can snppty

your wants at as cheap

cheaper prices than can bo

had anywhere.

that wo Maop

tho fiest.

JC?use 6c Rowland

Kndoipi.of fohet Market Price Paid for

Rowdyism

Country Produce

at McNamee's! Grocery

JOB WORK
The Finest In lhe County
to Be Had at the : :

PLAINDEALER OFFICE

F r Let:er Htad-- , Bill Head?, uietsenif,
V. ,velw-.?- , Weddiss Siatioery. Pusteri, LzzaI
B!anks, Briefs, in fact anytlriBe in lhe 1'rin'inu
hue, civ? us a call.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SOMETHING NEW
Utopian Mat Finish Pottery

New. up to tlatt, fancy and Ornamental.
J5 bifferent designs. Various designs
and assortments of Jardinier's "at

WINSLOW'S
JEWELER And OPTICIAN

GA.ME LAWS OF 1 REOON.

At the seiison of the vear there

Publication.

riTtB
, . oeginning to come in inquiries , mkr Ipruo( iOHPp0rtof kitetaia.aad:. fn fiw irvd ckwp! swvson : ' 'k,t 'fM pr be m-l- r fcefrrv Ercbteropen t ( n Kttm r Ltd oao- - Hnbarr: r.,- - fL-- k A ; nMn t i Oreia. ea Aen.t IS. I9M.
i

. xx Mtaa t;aTOC xjivvn. xt . , ril.VRI.ES F HOKV
: Plalvd&ilbr prints the following ! lnJ?ln &StJk?f r3

terminal : v-- r qvnftrw;c the in-- ! VmwDiias.
Ui proposed . , I fcm.-hherr.Jt- e Wm M Pn-- I

and I : t .11. C.
t

be

as

iu

be and
a

in

are

of

C.

of

of

mo

at s. at
Ttr:auu

irr.
is .Ma iipr. nntmn nnil mrain-- . ... j.i. fumiK--.

was closed WeihieUy, the J tain 15
over

; ;

:

work !

not

for

parties

guaranteed.

public

commu-

nications

Chamberlain's

Produce

:

i

f i

Vnromlwr 1 Ponmlik ilar An- -. ..V. . w . a. X ......I. ....
gust 15 to November 1. Killing I .

of spotted fawns, elk or beaver :

prohibited at all times of vear. :

No one is allowed to take more :
: than five deer in a season. Night
: hunting or with dogs, the pur--1

: chase or sale of hides without )

: tags, or of venison, s

! Open season for silver grey I

:isquirrel, October 1 to January 1. !

: Quail, grouse, native pheasants, :
j prairie chickens, open season 0e :
: tober 1 to December 1 : limit, 10 :
j birds per day. Douglas county,
I Sept. 1 to Dec. 1. j

j Ducks, geese, swan, ojten sen- - I

t son from September 15 to January
j 1 : limit of ducks, 100 per week or :
j 50 in one day. :
I Kggs of game and song birds :

protected the year around. :

j Trout, open season April 1 to )

j November 1. To be taken with
hook and line only. Sale prohibit-- :
ed at all times. :

j The laws of tho Stato require j
non-reside- nt market hunters to :

j haw a livonee, costing $10 per
I seas m.

It unlawful to hunt within in- -

j closures without owners permis-- :

sion.

bes r
MEAL

IIS THE
CITY
FOR

CENTS.

tho

Sroceres,

or

Remember

prohibited.

is

:
:

THE NEW

Cor. Washington
and Main Streets

Mrs. B lie Collins

Wool for sale. Leave order with J. F.
Barkkr. U

45

Notice for

t

R'efcrp. Oregon.
Jalr law.

Nnttce it htvr-b-r tfcii lb tallowlnr.
are

wUt

cnl-l-

I,-- .

"""""- -

u..,

j

Notice.

KtsUter.

NoW is hrrWr clTvDtlitt I. Catherinef nmtlto-i- . nd Jlolmr. K.lrck 4lB-- t Jkhk H.inaiuB J
M tl Hlil aaJ rrurrnl ol J,

Oct ort lUailtoa. all ot IXmUs County,
tvracno. do, tki lajr by ma teal apptoral andf ieau ami. to lurthf r lhe twt tBfrU ot
lt Naht KJrict Stdrer Jaaes Hamlllon.
Kraat a.l ive ut ik vul toa and ward, his
tall tine ami majority, with lall power to act
for blMsetf In alt Ms buMneti and other rela-
tions. V Iter the dale, hereof, the iid ujt nd
wsnt wi'l be JotelT resnoasihte Kr urdrbt that he may enn:raet. and shall be thee jws sth an nis property an-- amines.

ATHtRlsa AuasK Louisa llAniMvy.
Mother and Gaanlianof RnderirV IdneT

JaDte Hamllloa. I lli in

Vt'e are tohl upon good authority
that Dave West called upon a local
physician the other day, stated his
ills and the doctor wrote a prescrip-
tion ami handed it to him. The pa-
tient then inquired the probable cost
of getting it filled and was told about
sixty cents would pay the bill. Dave
then asked the doctor for the loan
of that amount, whereupon the doctor
scratched his head, drew a line through
several parts of the prescription and
then handed it to the patient, saying,
"Now you can get it filled for a dime;
those I scratched out were for your
nerves, but I see you do not need "any-

thing for them."

Drink Soda HOME

from.... MADE

tf CREAMS

tf
CURRIER'S

fiNE NEW

FOUNTAIN tfj
tf

tf
fine tf
Crisp tf The BEST

Taffies tf IceCream

M


